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ABSTRACT

In Tanzania, regional referral hospitals (RRHs) play a major role in providing curative and diagnostic services and influence
the performance of the entire health system. The results of a baseline survey conducted in 2015 to determine the status of
RRHs in Tanzania indicated that there were many supportive supervisory and assessment tools for RRHs but none of them
specifically focused on the performance of hospitals. In an endeavor to enhance the performance of RRHs, the Ministry of Health,
Community Development, Gender, Elderly and Children (MoHCDGEC) and the President Office – Regional Administration and
Local Government (PO-RALG) developed an external hospital performance assessment (EHPA) tool to analyze all aspects of the
performance of RRHs. EHPA was started in 2017 to assess the performance of 28 RRHs in the country. This study examines the
changes to the performance of the RRHs based on the introduction of the EHPA and the supportive interventions by the Ministry
of Health. It is also studying the factors that influence the assessment of EHPA. As the results of this study, there is a great
indication of the overall performance of RRHs being improved as observed from an upward gradient of average EHPA scores
from 2017 to 2019 in all RRHs. This improvement is exemplified by the decrease in the standard deviation gap amongst RRHs.
The three years (2017–2019) of consecutive assessment has also observed implicit competition in improving hospital services
among Regional Referral Hospital Management Teams (RRHMTs) using the findings from the EHPA.
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1. INTRODUCTION

World Health Organization (WHO) defined Universal Health
Coverage (UHC) as “all people have access to the health
services they need, when and where they need them, without
financial hardship”, and achieving UHC became one of the
top priorities of the reform agenda across many countries.[1, 2]

Additionally, WHO reported in Universal Health Coverage
and patient safety and quality that “patient safety and quality
is an integral aspect of a successful UHC system. However,

there is a noticeable lack of information on the convergence
of UHC-patient safety and quality, especially in low- and
middle-income countries”.[3] To achieve high-quality and
safe healthcare services, proper administrative, technical, and
financial inputs are needed. However, hospitals consume a
considerable percentage of the total health expenditures of
the country. According to the Organization for Economic
Cooperation and Development (OECD), average hospital
expenditures add up to 26%–53% of the current total health
expenditures.[4] In sub-Saharan countries, the percentages of
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total hospital expenditures were estimated for some countries,
such as 20.5% in Kenya[5] and 60% in Uganda.[6] Since the
operations of government hospitals consume a large amount
of the health budget; therefore, hospital functions, quality
of health services and performance management need to be
well assessed for effective and efficient hospital operations.

1.1 Hospital system in Tanzania

Tanzania is a country seeking to enhance access to health-
care services essential to achieving UHC.[2] To strengthen
access to essential quality health services, it is important to
enhance healthcare facilities, especially hospital services.[7]

To expand access to essential quality medical services, the
Ministry of Health Social Welfare (currently, Ministry of
Health, Community Development, Gender, Elderly and Chil-
dren: MoHCDGEC) strategized to improve hospital services
by improving hospital management, quality of care, and pa-
tient safety.[7] In Tanzania, the situation is similar in other
sub-Saharan African countries. Public hospital expenditures
are 28.5%–70% of total hospital expenditures in the public
sector.[8]

Public hospitals in Tanzania are divided into five categories:
a) national hospitals, b) specialized hospitals, c) zonal re-
ferral hospitals, d) regional referral hospitals (RRHs), and
e) district hospitals. The hospitals in this study are the 28
RRHs located in 26 regions of the country. RRHs have im-
portant roles in the Tanzanian health system because they are
in the capital city of each region. They act as referral centers
from primary-level health facilities and they profoundly influ-
ence the performance of the entire health system. Thus, the
strengthening of hospital management in RRHs is a key ap-
proach to establishing a functional health system in the coun-
try. However, RRHs have been facing several management
challenges, including a chronic shortage of resources, such as
budget, human resources for health, medical equipment, and
supplies. These shortfalls make providing adequate health-
care services difficult. For RRHs to operate effectively and
efficiently, maximum utilization of available resources is an
essential strategy. This can be achieved by regional referral
hospital management teams (RRHMTs) being trained in ba-
sic management skills. Improving the management of RRHs
is addressed in the Health Sector Strategic Plan IV (HSSP IV)
through education in governance, leadership, planning, finan-
cial management, and resource management. Therefore, the
Ministry of Health, Community Development, Gender, El-
derly and Children (MoHCDGEC) and the President Office –
Regional Administration and Local Government (PO-RALG)
are striving to enhance hospital governance and management
in RRHs.

1.2 Assessment of hospital performance

The performance of hospitals influences the performance of
the overall health system. Therefore, performance assess-
ments are required to assess the efficiency and effectiveness
of healthcare services provided by hospitals.[9] Governments
throughout Europe and beyond have initiated hospital per-
formance assessments by supporting professionals in quality
management, improving accountability of hospital boards,
and informing the public. In 2007, WHO Europe published
Performance Assessment Tool for Quality Improvement in
Hospitals: PATH.[9] PATH has been applied to assess the
performance of public hospitals in some countries.[10, 11] Ad-
ditionally, there are cases of hospitals creating their own
hospital performance assessment tool.[12–14]

1.3 Monitoring and assessment of RRHs performance in
Tanzania

With its ability to provide technical advice on the spot, sup-
portive supervision is known as an effective approach for
monitoring healthcare services provided at hospitals and im-
proving performance. The national supportive supervision
guideline was developed and is widely used to monitor ser-
vices at zonal, regional, and district levels.

During the hospital reform program in Tanzania between
1999 and 2009, the management of RRHs was transferred
from Ministry of Health to PO-RALG. Monitoring and eval-
uating the performance of RRHs was a duty of PO-RALG
and regional health management teams (RHMTs) had their
responsibility to conduct monitoring and evaluation (M&E)
activities. However, monitoring and assessment tools specif-
ically for RRHs did not exist before and it was difficult for
the two ministries (MoHCDGEC/ PO-RALG) and RHMTs
to assess the performance of RRHs. In this regard, a cen-
tral management supportive supervision (CMSS) tool was
developed and endorsed by the two ministries to oversee
the function of RHMTs toward RRHMTs. Thereafter, the
guideline for regional management supportive supervision
for regional referral hospitals (RMSS-H) was developed to
monitor the administrative performance of RRHs.

Due to the need for a comprehensive assessment of RRHs
performance and to strengthen the internal management of
their administration, the MoHCDGEC with support from
the “Technical cooperation project for strengthening hospi-
tal management for regional referral hospitals in Tanzania”
(Regional Referral Hospital Management Project: RRHMP)
decided to develop and introduce the external hospital per-
formance assessment (EHPA) tool and internal supportive
supervision (ISS) tool specifically for RRHs.[15]
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1.4 External hospital performance assessments for re-
gional referral hospitals

In the Guideline for ISS and EHPA, EHPA is defined as
“a system for measuring the readiness of service provision
of the hospital through the gap between ideal situation and
status based on the standard operation procedures”.[15] The
EHPA was developed to assess the performance of RRHs
and encourage RRHMTs to act on improvement by using
the findings of their RRH EHPA results. The main users of
the EHPA tool are the assessment teams formulated by the
MoHCDGEC, and the assessment is conducted at least once
a year.

During the process of developing the EHPA tool, existing

hospital performance assessment tools for district health fa-
cilities, regional management supportive supervision check-
lists, and several quality improvement checklists were stud-
ied. The EHPA is capable of assessing both service delivery
and management areas, which made the tool comprehensive
for assessing RRHs performance. Moreover, the following
points were also considered during the development of the
EHPA tool:

• Measurable for achieving objectives in the HSSP IV.
• Applicable in the current healthcare system in Tanza-

nia.
• Sustainable for periodic assessment and reporting.
• Affordable under budget constraints.

Table 1. Areas, sub-areas, and number of indicators of EHPA
 

 

Area Sub-Area No. of Indicator 

Legality  2 

Hospital Management 

Hospital Management 22 

Planning, Budgeting, Monitoring and Reporting 19 

Working Conditions 2 

Use of Hospital Data for Planning and 

Service Improvement 

Function of HMIS 5 

Information Use and Dissemination 1 

Medical records 3 

Staff Performance Assessment Staff Performance Appraisal System 5 

Organization of Service 

Service Provider Charter 10 

Client Flow 3 

Health Promotion Services 2 

Handling Emergencies and Referral 
Appropriate Handling Emergency Cases 9 

Referral Mechanism 2 

Client Focus 
Client Service Charter 2 

Client Satisfaction 1 

Social Accountability 
Social Accountability Assessment 1 

Functional Hospital Advisory Boards 3 

Hospital Infrastructure 

Planned Preventive Maintenance (PPM) 2 

Buildings 10 

Utilities 2 

Equipment and Furniture 2 

IPC, Safety Measures and Risk 

Management 

Healthcare Waste Disposal  10 

Infection Prevention Control (IPC) 13 

Clinical Service Outpatient and Inpatient Services 13 

Clinical Support Service 

Pharmaceutical Services 13 

Radiology and Imaging  4 

Operation Theatre 4 

Laboratory Services 7 

Mortuary 3 

Food Service 4 
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1.5 Composition of the EHPA tool
The EHPA tool is comprised of the main checklist with
179 indicators and 14 attachment forms that supplement
the checklist. It also includes an Excel form for summarizing
results collected by the checklist, a presentation form for
feedback sessions with RRHs, and a report for each RRH.
As shown in Tables 1 and 2, the EHPA checklist consists
of 12 areas and 33 sub-areas. Each sub-area has multiple
indicators. Some indicators have sub-questions, and multiple
questions will confirm the status of the indicator. There are
eight fields that assessors had to work with: 1) Serial num-
bers for the area, indicators and sub-indicators; 2) Indicators;
3) Question/verification method; 4) Responses; 5) Means of
verification; 6) Department/unit to be observed; 7) Score; 8)
Comments.

Apart from those fields, the EHPA tool is equipped with a
calculator to assist the assessors in aggregating and analyz-
ing the results. To make the aggregation of data easier, an
Excel-based aggregating form was developed. By entering
the scores into the aggregating form, the average score and
percentage for each area and each sub-area were calculated.
Area 1 “Legality” is an item to confirm registration as a
healthcare facility; however, RRHs are not subject to assess-
ment because not all public facilities require registration.

The EHPA tool was developed in 2016 and piloted in two
RRHs in 2017. Some faults were detected in the tool through
the pilot test. Thus, the tool was reviewed based on techni-
cal inputs from the EHPA assessors and hospital managers
where the tool was piloted.

1.6 Rationale for the study
This study is part of a larger study that assesses the effec-
tiveness of project intervention for strengthening the hospi-
tal management of RRHs in Tanzania. The importance of
hospital performance assessment is mentioned and known
throughout different studies.[11, 13, 16] Moreover, the devel-
opment of hospital performance assessment tools, checking
the effectiveness of those tools, has been studied in many
papers.[17, 18]

The improvement of EHPA average scores was probably in-
fluenced by the intervention of different project activities.
Hence, the authors thought it was important to clarify the
following questions to conclude how the contributions of the
EHPA improve the performance of the RRHs:

• Is the EHPA tool effective for assessing the perfor-
mance of RRHs?

• How does the EHPA influence the actual management
of hospitals?

• What are the positive factors for conducting hospital

performance assessment successfully?

2. METHODS
2.1 Establishment of EHPA team
EHPA assessors were nominated from MoHCDGEC officials
and hospital staff who have been engaged and experienced in
hospital planning, financing, commodity management, infec-
tion prevention and control, quality management, and so on.
Then, they were trained on EHPA tool use, interview method-
ologies, and data analysis. This training was very important
for reducing the variation of assessment results among teams.
Then, assessors were divided into three groups and sent to
28 RRHs to conduct the EHPAs. After the assessment, the
results were summarily compiled and analyzed for feedback
sessions.

2.2 Performance assessment of RRHs
Basically, three EHPA teams were formulated based on the
areas of expertise and experience. Each team was composed
of four to five people with expertise in medicine, nursing,
administration, and quality. EHPA teams spent three days (at
one RRH) to collect necessary data and information. During
the assessment, a quality improvement team (QIT) and/or
hospital management team member accompanied the EHPA
team to provide logistical support for the smooth operation
of the assessment. After information collection, data were
compiled and summarily analyzed to develop feedback. At
the end of the assessment, a feedback session was organized
for RRHMT members to share the findings.

During data collection, the assessors had to observe and
follow the instructions given in the tool (checklist) in each
assessment area. Some areas/indicators required the use of
one, combined, or all of the following methodologies: 1)
Document review; 2) Physical check / photo-taking; 3) Ob-
servation of practice; 4) Interview of staff; 5) Interview of
patients/clients.

2.3 Compilation and analysis of data and dissemination
of EHPA results

The summaries of results for each RRH were further ana-
lyzed by the assessment teams and compiled into an EHPA
annual report. Additionally, comparisons of data with the
previous year’s EHPA were conducted to measure the im-
provement in performance. This working session for data
compilation and analysis was usually conducted between
seven to ten days. After completion of data compilation and
analysis of the results, the results of EHPA were explained
in detail and disseminated to RRHMTs at the Medical Offi-
cer In-charge meeting. Figure 3 explains the annual flow of
EHPA related activities.
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Figure 1. Example of EHPA checklist

Figure 2. Flow of EHPA at RRHs

3. RESULTS
3.1 Improvement in RRH performance
Table 3 and Figure 4 show the transition of the EHPA aver-
age score from 2017 to 2019. Statistical significance was
observed among EHPA average scores (p < .001). The EHPA

average score has been improved from 66.3 in 2017 to 77.6
in 2019. As shown in Figure 5, the number of RRHs with an
average score above 71 increased from 25% in 2017 to 57%
in 2018, and further increased to 79% in 2019. This indicates
that the overall performance of RRHs has improved.
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Figure 3. Annual schedule for EHPA related activities

Table 2. List of 14 annexes for the EHPA checklist
 

 

Sq# Annexes documents Sq# Annexes documents 

1 Personnel List 8 Tracer Medicines 

2 Revenue Collection Checklist 9 Checklist for Tracer Medicine in selected Dept. 

3 Checklist of HMIS registers and related tools 10 Emergency Equipment List on OT 

4 Emergency medicine checklist /  11 Client exit interview 

5 Emergency equipment checklist 12 SOPs for Dispensing 

6 Standard Equipment and Furniture List 13 
Protocols for OT (Refer WHO (2007), Best Practice 

Protocols Clinical Procedures Safety 

7 Recommend antiseptic and disinfectant 14 Essential Post-mortem/autopsy Equipment 

 

Figure 4. Box plot of EHPA average scores from 2017 to
2019

Positive changes in the performance of RRHs can be seen
from the changes in standard deviation (SD) too. As shown

in Figure 6, from the change in EHPA average scores and
standard deviation, the performance of RRHs has improved
year by year and the difference among the RRHs is also
shrinking. This indicates that RRH performance has been
raised overall.

3.2 Improvement of RRH performance by area

As shown in Figure 6, the improvement in performance from
2017 to 2019 by the EHPA area was analyzed. The average
scores of each area showed improvement every year, and
the performance of RRHs has improved compared with the
level in 2017. Area 2 (Hospital management) scored highest
among all areas throughout the three years. The score was
increased year by year, which indicates that the managerial
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capacity of the RRHMT has been strengthened. Area 3 (Use
of hospital data for planning and service improvement) was
much improved from 2017 to 2018; however, there was little
improvement from 2018 to 2019. Weak utilization of data

and information was also echoed as a challenge in the health
facility management during the mid-term review of HSSP
IV.

Figure 5. Distribution of EHPA average scores from 2017 to 2019

Figure 6. Comparison of EHPA average scores for 2017, 2018, and 2019
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Area 4 (Staff performance assessment), Area 5 (Organization
of service), Area 6 (Handling emergencies and referral), and
Area 7 (Client focus) made good improvements from 2017 to
2019. This trend indicates that a comprehensive system for
providing healthcare services is gradually being established
in RRHs. It seems that quality management and health re-
sources management with proper allocation of resources is
carried out well by RRHMTs.

On the other hand, there was very little improvement in Area
8 (Social accountability) and Area 9 (Hospital infrastructure)
throughout the three years. Area 10 (IPC, safety measures
and risk management), Area 11 (Clinical service), and Area
12 (Clinical Support Service) that are related to healthcare
service provision by RRHs were indicators that showed little
improvement throughout the three years.

Table 3. Transition of EHPA average scores from 2017 to 2019
 

 

 2017 2018 2019 p-value* 

Median 

(interquartile range: IQR) 

66.3  

(11.1) 

72.0  

(13.4) 

77.6  

(6.7) 
< .001 

Note. *Wilcoxon rank sum test of the scores between 2017 and 2019 

Table 4. Summary of responses from RRHMTs on usefulness of EHPA
 

 

SQ# Questions 
Positive/Strong ← → Weak/Negative 

5 4 3 2 1 

1 Have you accepted the EHPA assessment team into your RRH? All RRHs accepted EHPA assessment team 

2 When EHPA assessment team is visiting, who accompany with the EHPA team?  

Accompanied by only QIT (54%) 

Accompanied by only HMT (7%) 

Accompanied by only HMT and QIT (39%) 

3 Do you find the implementation of EHPA useful for improving hospital performance? 86% 14%    

4 What kind of performance improvement can EHPA help? 

All RRHs answered that EHPA is useful to improve management of 

health resources, quality and safety, information, infrastructure and 

clinical services  

5 Do you find the visit by the EHPA assessment team helpful for your hospital? 68% 32%    

6 Do you think EHPA is useful for knowing the management status of your hospital? 79% 21%    

7 Do you think EHPA is useful for extracting the problems and issues that your facing now? 68% 29%   4% 

8 Has the issues and problems been addressed smoothly after the introduction of EHPA?  96%  4%  

9 Do you think EHPA is useful for development of CHOP? 68% 32%    

10 
Do you find the feedback session from EHPA assessment team useful for you to 

understand the real situation of your hospital? 
75% 21%  4%  

11 
Do you find the feedback session from EHPA assessment team useful for you to 

understand the real situation of your hospital? 
93% 7%    

12 Did the implementation of EHPA change the motivation of hospital staff? 54% 39% 4% 4%  

13 How do you utilize the results of EHPA? 21% 68% 4% 7%  

14 What staff performance has been positively affected by the introduction of EHPA? 

All RRHs answered that EHPA brought positive impacts to improve 

teamwork, leadership, internal communication, management of 

resources and information, internal monitoring, problem solving, 

planning and reporting. 

15 What staff performance has been negatively affected by the introduction of EHPA? All RRHs answered that no negative impact created by EHPA 

16 Was the introduction of EHPA made your hospital competitive with other hospitals? 93% 4%  4%  

17 Was the attitude/behavior of EHPA assessment team appropriate?  100%    

18 Do you want to receive the EHPA assessment team next year? 100%     

19 Do you recommend the managers of other hospitals to receive the EHPA assessment? 96% 4%    

 

3.3 Usefulness of EHPA for RRHMTs

The questionnaire was sent to 28 RRHMTs and all of them
responded. Table 4 summarizes the responses on the use-
fulness of EHPA from 28 RRHMTs. Based on the results

of Questions 3 and 4, the EHPA evaluation was effective in
improving all aspects of hospital management, including fi-
nancial management, inventory and commodity management,
personnel management, and quality and safety management,
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for all 28 hospitals. Based on the results of Questions 14
and 15, the implementation of the EHPA only had a posi-
tive impact that was useful for RRHMTs, and all RRHMTs
responded that EHPA had no negative impacts. From the
results of Questions 18 and 19, all 28 hospitals were satisfied
with the implementation of the EHPA tool and had a positive
opinion on conducting similar surveys at other hospitals.

From the results of Question 2, it was determined whether

any RRHMT members, other than QIT members who had
accompanied the EHPA, had any impact on hospital man-
agement duties. Although there was no statistically signifi-
cant difference, the comprehensive hospital operation plan
(CHOP) assessment scores and internal supportive super-
vision (ISS) scores would likely have been higher if the
RRHMT members accompanied the assessors in the EHPAs
as shown in Table 5.

Table 5. Differences in EHPA average scores between QIT and RRHMT members
 

 

 CHOP median (IQR) 

2017 2018 2019 

Accompanied by QIT members only 85.5 (5.3) 67.5 (13.0) 72.5 (9.8) 

Accompanied by QIT and RRHMT members 84.0 (12.3) 74.5 (13.5) 75 (7.8) 

 ISS median (IQR) 

2017 2018  

Accompanied by QIT members only 69.8 (4.7) 73.6 (6.9)  

Accompanied by QIT and RRHMT members 72.7 (4.8) 74.9 (6.1)  

 

4. DISCUSSION

Some low- and middle-income countries in Africa, such as
Botswana and South Africa, have introduced ready-made hos-
pital performance assessment tools such as the PATH issued
by WHO to assess the performance of health facilities.[10, 11]

In Tanzania, different hospital performance tools were in-
troduced by different donors and development partners and
tested to measure the performance of public hospitals and
other levels of health facilities.[19–21] However, none of them
were adopted as official performance assessment tools for
RRHs, except EHPA.

Based on past experiences, the MoHCDGEC did not choose
ready-made assessment tools because they needed to be lo-
calized, and the cost for localization was high and consumed
a lot of time. Additionally, single ready-made tools cannot
be applied to all levels and types of hospitals. Healthcare
services provided at regional hospitals are different from
the district and national hospitals. Thus, in 2017, the Mo-
HCDGEC decided to develop and introduce the EHPA in
Tanzania to assess the performance of RRHs.

At the beginning, the MoHCDGEC and the project team
expected to get the following tangible effects from the intro-
duction of the EHPA: 1) the MoHCDGEC will become aware
of how the RRHs operate and at what levels of performance,
and how operations and performance are managed by the
RRHMTs; 2) Through clarification of weak areas, RRHMTs
will be able to take corrective action for improvement.

Due to the implementation process of the EHPA from 2017

to 2019 and the analysis of the results, the tangible effects
were observed and the objectives of the EHPA were achieved.
Additionally, some intangible effects were identified through
the implementation of the EHPA. First, there was an “im-
provement of motivation by competing with other RRHs”.
RRHMT members expressed their willingness to “improve
the performance of their hospital better than others” and
started to utilize the EHPA results and findings for better-
ment, which influenced the improvement of EHPA scores in
2018 and 2019. The second effect was that EHPA “strength-
ened the communication and teamwork among RRHs mem-
bers”. This is related to the first observation in that the
process of utilizing EHPA results for betterment involves
brainstorming, discussion, and active exchange of opinions
among RRHMT members. It seems that this process influ-
enced the strengthening of communication and teamwork
among RRHMT members.

As reported in the findings, looking at the changes in EHPA
scores by area can provide insights. Area 2 (Hospital man-
agement) was highly improved from 2017 to 2019. On the
other hand, Area 10 (IPC, Safety measures and risk manage-
ment), 11 (Clinical service), and 12 (Clinical support service)
that represent the performance of health service provision
did not improve much. The reason for this is that the EHPA
was developed as part of a technical cooperation project to
strengthen hospital management, and the majority of the in-
terventions from the project were related to the managerial
capacity development of the RRHMT. At the early stage
of the project interventions, administrators of RRHs were
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highly involved and the involvement of clinical staff was
delayed. The delay of clinical staff involvement could be one
of the reasons for the delay in performance improvement of
clinical services. Additionally, a shortage of health resources
also seems to affect the improvement of clinical service pro-
vision. RRHs are facing difficulties in securing financial
resources for the procurement of medical equipment. More-
over, a shortage of human resources and medical specialists
is also reported by RRHs.[22]

Area 8 (Social accountability) and Area 9 (Hospital infras-
tructure) also did not show signs of improvement. The issues
of social accountability and hospital governance by hospital
advisory boards were quite new concepts and took RRHMTs
time to functionalize. Issues about infrastructure are related
to the high costs of construction and rehabilitation of facili-
ties and the procurement of medical equipment. Therefore, it
was thought that capital investment was not easily available
due to the financial problems that hospitals face.

Based on the results from the questionnaire, it became clear
that most of the RRHMTs were aware of the various effects,
benefits, and usefulness of introducing EHPA. Unless the
hospital management perceived that the assessment did have
benefits for them, the findings of the assessment would not
be utilized by the hospital to improve their hospital services.
Based on the EHPA process, it was revealed that not only
did hospitals believe that the assessment provided beneficial
results, but also other useful factors, such as better communi-
cation, technical support, etc.

During the study, factors that influencing the EHPA assess-
ment were also identified. The first issue that could impact
the effectiveness of the EHPA is the skills and knowledge of
the EHPA assessors. An EHPA assessor who does not have
working experience in a hospital may have difficulty under-
standing the indicators of the EHPA, as well as the system
requirements of hospital service provision, which may lead
to weak technical inputs from the field. Therefore, EHPA
assessors need to be experienced working at a hospital and
knowledgeable about hospital services to provide appropriate
technical support to the RRHMTs.

The second issue is the attitude and behavior of the assessors
during the assessment. It was realized that the attitude and
behavior of EHPA assessors affect the outputs of the assess-
ment. This lesson was learned from an assessment of the
quality of service at RRHs supported by another develop-
ment partner. Based on the information from RRHMTs, this
assessment was conducted by assessors who inspected the
hospital in an arrogant and domineering manner. Conduct-
ing the assessment in an intimidating manner led to many
unnecessary negative results, such as hiding required data

and information, ignoring advice, not attending feedback ses-
sions, etc. Therefore, EHPA assessors who are well trained to
conduct themselves in a supportive and consultative manner
during the assessment will be more effective.

The last issue pertains to the way the hospital management
team is supported. We thought that technical inputs during
the assessment and feedback sessions following the assess-
ment were important for making positive progress. Groene’s
study also pointed out the importance of feedback and its
timeline[10]. The same findings were observed during the
process of EHPA implementation. RRHMTs were eager to
listen to the results of the assessment at the feedback sessions
and sought advice for improving their weak points.

Based on the three-year implementation of the EHPA and the
issues stated above, we believe that it is difficult to conduct
an appropriate hospital performance assessment unless the
following five factors are assured:

• Good quality of evaluation tools (coverage, easy to
use, etc.).

• Assessors that are knowledgeable about hospital ser-
vices.

• Positive attitude and behavior of the assessors (sup-
portive, conscientious).

• Well-structured assessment methods.
• Timely sharing of the results by the assessment team

and utilization of the advice by hospital managers.

5. CONCLUSIONS
Based on the findings, we can conclude that EHPA is an
effective approach and tool for assessing the performance
of RRHs in Tanzania. In addition, EHPA is beneficial not
only for the MoHCDGEC to gather data, but also to help
RRHMTs understand the strong and weak points in their
operations to help manage the organization, and when to
take corrective action to improve their performance. For the
EHPA to be effective, the quality of the assessment needs to
be assured. EHPA assessors must be well-trained on how to
use the EHPA tools and have a good knowledge of hospital
services and good communication skills to work with RRH
managers and healthcare professionals. Various factors af-
fect the performance assessment of hospitals in low-income
countries and more research is needed to further define the
success factors. However, we hope this study has contributed
to the understanding of the necessity of hospital performance
assessment for strengthening hospital management in low-
income countries.
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